MEMBERSHIP FORM – FORD MODEL AA TRUCK CLUB
The "Ford Model AA Truck Club" would like to have you as a member. AA collectors are on the rise, but they are few and far apart. It
is hoped that the "Ford Model AA Truck Club" provides a source of information so that collectors can identify and restore their AA's.
The Double A'er newsletter is published once per year in April. When you join the FMAATC, you will receive both the current and
next year’s Double A'er.

Name:

___________________________________________

Supp:

___________________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________
City:

Phone: ________________________________

Clubs:

______ MAFCA

______ MARC

_________________________________ St: ______ Zip: _____________

Ford Model AA Truck Registry Information
AA's owned (please provide as much information as known). If known - list original engine/frame id. Also,
cabatand
cargo body types.
pictures of your AA are welcome. See
Fordhttp://aafords.com/aa-body-types/
AA cab and cargo body typesfor
canFord
be AA
found
http://aafords.com/aaMore than oneMore
AA?than
List one
themAA?
on separate
sheets.
Commercial
A's?
Please list. A's? Please list.
body-types/.
List them
on separate
sheets.
Commercial
Original

Original

Month/Year: _________ Engine ID: *AA-_____________________ Frame ID: *AA-_____________________
* original frame id was the original engine id - starts with "AA" ("A" for three months beginning March 1928)

Wheel Base:

_____131-1/2"

_____157"

_____112" Standrive

_____Closed 82-B

_____104" (A chassis)

AA with Cab:

_____Closed 82-A

_____Open 76-A

_____Open 76- B

Closed AA's:

_____85-A Panel Delivery _____85-B Panel Delivery _____Other Type =________________

Cargo Body (see http://aafords.com/aa-body-types/ for Cargo Body Types and Names
Type: _________ Name: ______________________________________________________________
Wheels:

_____Steel Spoke

Rear Axle:

_____Disk (concave 6 openings)

_____Worm Gear (12/27-12/29)

_____Disk (convex 5 openings)

_____Spiral Bevel (1/30-2/32)

Truck Description:__________________________________________________________________________
Start up membership dues are $18.00 for US; $20.00 for
Canada; $28.00 other foreign.
The only funds accepted are US funds drawn on a US bank.
No foreign postal money orders. US$ cash also works.
You will get the current Double A'er newsletter and will be
paid for the next year’s dues and Double A'er newsletter.
On-Line Payment at: http://fmaatc.org/membership/#nm

Contact information:
Neil Wilson
fmaatc@fmaatc.org

Mail In Payment to:
Ford Model AA Truck Club
1365 Cherryvale Road
Boulder, CO. 80303
form 17.11.17

